
Voice Assist (Siri or Google) Press       key None

1. Power-On and Pairing

When you pair the Bluetooth headphones for the first time (and the headphones is 

off), press and hold the       key for 5+ seconds and release it when you hear both the 

“Power On” and “Enter Pairing” voice notifications. The LED light will flash red and 

blue when in pairing mode.

2. Connecting

Enter the Bluetooth settings on your phone, scan for new Bluetooth devices and 

select “Zulu Exero 2202”. When the connection is made, you will hear a “connection 

successful” message. If the connection attempt has failed, please repeat the above.

3.Power-Off

To turn off the Zulu Exero 2202, hold the      key for 3+ seconds, the headphones will 

give a “power off” message.

4.Reconnecting

If already paired, the headphones will be re-connected in a few seconds after 

powering on.

5. Disconnect and Pair with Another Phone/Device

Turn off the headphones and switch off the Bluetooth connection of the first 

phone/device. Then repeat Step 1 with another Bluetooth enabled phone/device. 

6. Use Siri

If the headset is connected to an apple IOS device, you can use the Siri virtual 

assistant. Make sure that Siri is enabled on your IOS smart device (iPhone/ iPad). To 

use Siri: Short press the       button on the headphones to Start Siri. When you hear 

the Siri beep, you can speak. Please note that Siri can only be used on Apple IOS 

systems. 

7. Charging the Battery

To charge the headphones’ internal battery, connect it to a wall charger or PC. Use 

the supplied Micro-USB cable, connect the Micro USB connection on the 

headphones and connect the other end of wall charger/PC. The LED color will be 

red when charging and it will turn to solid blue when the battery is fully charged.

NOTE:

1. Please charge the headphones with a 5V DC USB charger or computer USB port.

2. It is recommended to fully charge the battery before first use

3. Do not remove or replace the battery as it will damage the headphones and will 

void the warranty.

Product Overview

Thank you for purchasing a set of Zulu Exero bone conduction headphones! 

How to set up your Zulu Exero 2202

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

Zulu Exero 2202

Bone Conduction Headphones
User Manual

①Play/ Pause Key

②Multi-Function Key 

  (power on/off, make/answer calls, Bluetooth connection)

③LED Indicator

④Volume Control Key

⑤Micro-USB Charging port

⑥Microphone

Wearing the Headphones

As shown on Page 1, place the headphones around your neck with the speakers 

touching your frontal ear-bones. Don’t place the speakers directly on/in your ears 

like a normal headphones, your ears should remain unplugged/uncovered.

A) Place against your frontal ear-bones

B) Place the upper curve over your earlobes

C) Allow the back rim of the headphones to curve around your neck. You may 

adjust to rest against your neck if desired, depending on your own comfort and 

neck size.

You can also utilize the included earplugs if you do wish to cancel out surrounding 

noise.

LED Light Status

Color

Red indicator once every 3 seconds

Red indicator flashes 3 times

Red (solid)

Blue (solid)

Blue indicator flashes once every 5 seconds

Quick flashing red and blue

Explanation

Unit has low battery power. Please 
recharge

Unit is powering on/off

Charging in progress

Charging is completed

Incoming call/ making a call

Headphones is in pairing mode

Packaging Contents

Headphones Set

Micro USB Cable

User Manual

Noise Reduction Silicone Ear Plugs

1 pc

1 pc

1 pc

1 pair

Music Play Functions

Function

Play/Pause

Previous/ Next

Volume +/-

Operation

Press the Play          key

Long Press “-“ or “+” for 2s

Short Click “+” or “1”

Voice prompt

None

Next Song/Previous Song

Beep sound when the 
maximum/minimum 
volume has been reached

Phone call functions

Function

Answer/ End a call

Reject a call

Dial the last call

Operation

Press      key

Long Press           Key

Press       key twice

Voice prompt

None

Mute microphone/ un-mute Click        button None

None

None

Specifications

Note: 
The volume control function only works during music playing or making a 
phone call

Play Time

Charging Time

Standby Duration

Connection range

Bluetooth Version 

Bluetooth Protocol

Speaker Type

Speaker Sensitivity

Microphone Sensitivity

Weight

Up to 6 hours

2 hours

Up to 10 days

10m

V5.0

AVRCP1.6, A2DP1.3, HFP1.7, HSP1.2

Bone Conduction

100± 3db

-40 ± 3 db

29g/ 1.02 ounces

Troubleshooting

Problem

Not powering on

Possible Cause

Low battery

Beyond the maximum 
effective range

Solution

Charge the headphone

Place the headphone closer to the 
device which you want to connect 
with.

Bluetooth pairing 
unsuccessful

Maintenance

1. Keep the headphones in a cool and dry place. Its working temperature should 

be 0- 45 °C (32-113°F).  Using in environments that are too cold, too hot, or too 

damp may shorten the headphones’ service life.

2. Charge the headphones before use if it has not been used for a long time.

3. Do not immerse the headphones in water or other liquids. The Zulu Exero 

2202 is drip resistant but may not be immersed into fluids

4. High volume may cause sound distortion and damage your hearing.

5. Clean the headphones with a dry soft cloth.

6. Keep the headphones away from hard and sharp objects to prevent damage.

7. Do not charge the headphones immediately after exercise as the residual 

sweat in the charging port may damage the headphones’ circuit. To reduce the 

risk of damage, please keep the charging port dry before charging the 

headphones.

Warranty

This product comes with a 1-year warranty as from the purchase date. 

Please visit our website www.zuluaudio.com for further details.

IOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries and is used 
under license.
Siri, iPad and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries


